
SMART OUTDOOR TOLLETTE.

My illustration deals with a smart

and useful outdoor toilette of dark red

tweed, trimmed with cream cloth, em-

broidered with black braid. The double

cape has a collar, shoulder-piece, and

stole ends of the cream cloth; while

straps of the same go down each seam to

within a foot of the hem, where it is

mitred, and the skirt spreads in four

loose pleats. This is a favourite way just
now of dealing with the skirt question.
The short skirt is quite an accepted fact

for all outdoor wear, and what a com-

fort it is, to be sure, to get about briskly
without clutching desperately at several

yards of material, which elusively dips

into dust and mud while one is wrestling
with a handbag, purse, parcel or what

not! Nothing more disadvantageous
could weir be invented than the long
skirt for outdoor wear; many a purse

has been lost in efforts to grapple with

its elusive folds by the pocketless wom-

an; and gloves have been a ruinous item

through the constant wear and tear of

the holding-up. The short skirt now is

made to stand out well all round the

hem, and is stiffened sufficiently to keep
it in place.

This blouse is of pale blue crepe de

chine, gathered from a yoke. The "iitiri

yoke is of chiffon, with lacings of ribbon

covering it. the same idea being carried

out ill the sleeves.

SMART OUTDOOR TOILETTE.

A CHARMING EVENING GOWN AND WRAP.

DES TOILETTES PARISIENNES.

An elegant gown of black net with lace applique.

A NOVEL BLOUSE.

Clarke's V.’orld-Famed Blood Mixture,

•"rhe most searching Blood Cleanser that

science and medical skill have brought to

light." Sufferers from Scrofula, Scurvey.

Eczema, Bad Legs. Skin and Blood Dis

eases. Pimples and Sores of any kind are

solicited to give It a trial to test Its value.

Thousands of wonderful cures have been ef-

been effected by It. Sold everywhere.

Beware of worthless Imitations and sub-

stitutes.
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Ready for OVERCOATS.
Immediate Wear. .
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This Style. £3 3s. To Measure. lOs extra.

4// Sixes, Styles, and Colourings.
Important Notice.

We have much pleiiHiire in Hnnouncini' to our lady
cilHlonicrK thill we nliiill 111 future Hhuis ntoi-k an

assortment <>f LmlicN* Overcoata, t'overtioatH, mid

WriipH of our own manufacture, and readv for ininiv
diate wear. These will be made out of the fluent
niateriulrt only, mid thetiiiisli will Im» in every way equal
to our Hindutoorder «oodn. Inhi’Kction 1nvitki*.

A. WOOLLAMS & CO., LADIES' TAILORS
Queen Street, AUCKLAND.
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